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BIG BRITISH
INVESTMENT
ON MAJORCA

b It had been feared that Brexit would dent British investment on the
island.....this is far from the case and infact British spending has
reached an all time high with some of the biggest names in corporate
Britain making big acquisitions.
b Sir Richard Branson will be investing millions of
euros on the island in a new hotel venture in
Banyalbufar. He has been given permission to open a
29 room hotel at his Son Bunyola estate.

b British billionaires Simon and David Reuben have
bought 900 hectares of land close to Cala Romantica
adding to the investments they have already on Ibiza
over recent years.
Palma.—Majorca has been given a major vote
of confidence in these difficult times by some
of Britain´s leading business people. It has also
eased fears locally over the impact of Brexit on
British investment on the island.
As we exclusively reported yesterday Sir
Richard Branson has been given permission to
build a 29 room hotel at his Son Bunyola estate
in Banyalbufar.
British billionaires Simon and David Reuben

have bought a 900 hectare plot of land on the
east coast of Majorca.
A British company has bought the building
of the emblematic Casa Roca shop in the centre of Palma which it will transform into a luxury hotel.
British businesswoman Margaret Whittaker
has big plans for her House of Son Amar leisure centre on the outskirts of Palma. Some
building work has already been completed and

they hope to open later this year. British building giant Taylor Wimpey has recently announced plans for a new development in La
Rapita, adding to the already substantial investments they have made on the island.
Numerous other British companies have already big investments on the island and some
of Britain´s richest people own homes on the
island including Sir Jim Ratcliffe and Mike Ashley.
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